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   Barnes'  unlt  of  anaLys:s,  based  on  the  definltely  
clear

 
and

 the  most  signtftcant  disttnctton  for  ESLIEFL  
teachers

 
to

 
remem-

ber  between  whst  he  calls  
"actlon

 knowledge"  
and

 

"6chool

 knowledge,''  should  be  of  great  lmportance.  Although  
Barnes

                                      what  tg  to  be  discu6sed  in

 refers  to e wlde  range  of  classrooms,

 this  
paper

 is, wLthLn  the  realm  of  tts IlmLted  perspecttve,  
the

 appHcation
 ef  what  he advocates  in terms  of  

his
 
distlnction

 
be-

 tween  "acUon  knowledge"  and  
"transm!sslen

 knowledge"  
to
 

the
 
EFL

 teachSng,  in  general,  ln Japan.

    Even  in the  formal  educaUonal  setttngs  Japanese  
EFL

 
teachers

 should
 be aware  of  the  crueta]  difference  

between

 "acttonlLnterpretatton  knowledge"  and  
"school!transTnlsston

 knowledge"  whenever  they  thlnk  about  the purpose  ef  
Instructlon.

                                                           each

 Teachers  are  supposed  tQ lead  students  to comrnuntcate  
w!th

  other  through  thelr  own  Ldeas,  theughts,  and  
vordg

 
by

 
puttlng

  themselves  lnto  thoge  sttuatlons  where  vartous  
klnds

 
of

 
Snterac-

  tions  are  gotng  on.  Indeed,  1 agree  wlLh  Barne$  
on

 
the

 
point

  U}at  learntng  to communtcste  ls at  the  heart  of  
educatlon,

 
and

  teachers  should  conttnue  worklng  towards  thls  goal  
]n

 
any

 
kind

  of  pedagegScal  env!ronment.

   II. DTSCUSSION

     Let  
me

 introduce  a sample  settlng  !n  an  EFL  classroom  
Ln

   I:Puatg'b.Th.e.l:::h,eZni"dC,it:iiredOOrngrYarnSSare:glnal"g:ga?::::Pknl'thilL.
   Student  A and  Student  B are  slttlng  next  to eacb  

other
 

ln
 

the

   back  
of

 the  roorn.  Student  A ls  explalntng  to Student
 
B
 

some--.

                                a!d  whlch  B  dtd  not  understand.

   iEeL:
g

:e:,2hZ
"

:ri,l2.iot:e:1:",l:2i
h

,ihla,:'
 ze,:;ole,,ts,geLt'.:g \:d. za,:s,.1:,a

   have  Kept  sHent  before  A has  started  explalning  
to

 
B
 

and
 

are

   silent
 

after
 A has  completed  the  explanation  

to
 
B.
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We

 
can

 
descrjbe

 the  above  phenomenon  from  two  standpoints,

which
 

is
 

called
 the  

"outside"

 view  and  the  
"inside"

 view.  The
outside

 
view

 
would

 find  the  teacheris  behavior  quite  reasonab]e

and
 aeceptable,  and  even  necessary,  because  the  students  should

sSt
 

down
 passively  while  the  teacher  

"gives"
 them  the  know]edge

of
 

whatever
 he  or  she  ts talking  about.  [f, therefore,  the  stu-

dents
 

in'terrupt
 him  or  her,  they  are  belng  

"noisy."

 Borrowlng
Barnes'

 
descriptfon

 in the  f1rst  chapter  of  E[-g-gLSorzgLgn-l-gLa-LLgn
u at , the  teacher  was  ustng  language  "as  apattern  of

expectaUons  which  constitutes  an  important  part  of  what

chi]dren  learn,"(1976,  31>  in telling  the  students  to  stop  ta]k-
lng.

 Since  what  the  students  are  saying  by  
"interrupting''

 ls

without
 value,  it is depicted  as  

"noise."

 In fact,  to this  type

ef  teaeher,  whatever  is  in  class  unless  explicitly  asked  for  has
no  value.  On  the  contrary,  if  the  teacher  asked  Student  

'A
 for

an  answer  wh;ch'Student  A correctty  gave,  the  correcL  enswer

would
 prebabty  be  praised  wlth  a  

"very

 good"  which  impiicitly
means  

"That's

 just what  I wanted."

   As  shown  above,  Students  A and  B were  using  language  quite
differently;  as  a  means  of  learning,  which  the)r can  use  te make

sense
 of  

what
 is presenled  to  them  and  relate  St to what  they

aix'eady  
"know."

 {lbid.>  Student  B probably  asked  Student  A:
"What

 did  the  teacher  say?  Why  is thts  true7  How  do  you  know?,
etc."  Here  both  of  the  students  can  beneflt  from  these  ques--

tions,  for  they  can  come  to  a  deeper  level  of  understandSng  in
Student  A's  responses.  Student  A must  a6k  Df  him-lherself  the
reason  why  somethlng  is true  when  asked  by  Student  B before
helshe  can  give  a  deftnite  answer,  and  must  even  retrospectlvely
                                            '
check  wlth  htslher  previous,  know}edge  to flnd  a  justificatlon
for  hls!her  response.  Aetually,  this  whole  proeess  implies  a

more
 htghly  sophisticated  level  of  mental  processing  than  only

givlng  an  answer  which  is  accepted  and  left  at  that.  This  is
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exactly  what  Vygotsky  has  called  
"lnner

 speech,"  
"the

 most  ac'

cessible  part  of  theught  which  makes  our  thinking  and  feeling

open  to lntrospection  and  centrol."  <Bernes,  197G,  19)  
Thus,

 tanguage  is a  means  of  formulatlng  knowledge  through  lookSng  
at

new  tnformation,  adding  this  lnformation  ･to previous  know}edge

and  altertng  bo.th  accordingLy,  to come  up  wLth  new  concluslons.

   The  uses  of  language  as  a  way  of  structurtng  the  distribution

 ar  power  ln the  classroom  and  as  a  means  of  learning  
are

 
not,

 however,  separate  entltles  bearlng  no  relationship  to eech  
other

 as  tn  the  example  mentLoned  above.  If, when  the  teecher  inLer-

 rupted  the;n, Students  A and  B had  not  flnished  their  discussTon

 whLch  was  takLmg  place  for  the  sole  purpose  of  helplng  B under-･

 stand
 some  concept,  the  arrival  at  an  understandtng  would  have

 been  aborted.  In thSs  wa)r,  the  teacher'6  use  of  :anguage  
can

 either  diEtract  or  asslst  the  extent  to whtch  students  can  
use

 language  to learn.  So,  when  students  do use  ranguage  
to

 
learn,

 the  teacher  should  not  govern  or  contrel  them  totally.  Con-

 sequenLly,  the  fQrm of  such  lnteraetlons  depends  upon  
severa!

  factors,  }ncluding  each  student's  prior  knowledge,  experience,

 and  degree  of  connectlon  the  students  can  make  between  
these

 
and

  what  is being  ]ooked  at  er  observed  in the  present.  As a  matter

  of  fact,  talking  provides  a  way  tD  reflect  
"upon

 the  bases  
upon

  which  they  are  interpret!ng  real!ty,  and  thereby  change  
them."

  
'
 In  fact,  what  needs  to  be  done  ln language  classrooms  is to

  1'et students  alvays  make  some  relatlonshlp  between  what  they

  knew  already  and  what  the  school  has  presented  or  offered  
to

  them.  In this  way,  learnlng  to  communlcate  rn!ght  mean  develop-

  tng  one's  own  tnterpretative  system  by  teking  in sDme  other  
dlf-

  ferent  vieNpolnts  and  even  totally  eppostte  ideas  and  
oplnions.

                                                          -

  Actually,  on  some  occastons  one  can  broaden  one's  way  of  seeing

  thlngs  by  encountertng  various  eQntradlctory  statements  
and

 
com-

  ments  or  some  other  helpful  suggesttons  through  interacting  
with

                    '

1.
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other  peopie,

   
As

 
for

 Barnes'  standpoint  concerning  educatLon,  he  seems  to
agree

 
wlth

 the  ldea  that  lt domesticates  people  and  serves  to
make

 
thern

 conform  to what  ls expected  of  them  by  society,  In
fact,  he  says,                                      '

     
"Puptts

 are  expected  to  r'eceive  know:edge  as  static  
and

     clpsed;  Lhey  are  not  world  makers  but  world  receivers.

     TheLr  task  is to memorize  received  knowledge  and  master

     standard  skttls;  they  are  not  expected  to participate  in

     the  making  of  know}edge  to  devise  methods  for  themselves."

     (Barnes,  197G,  157)

As
 

shown
 

above,
 unfortunately,  most  instltuUons  of  learning  do

ngt
 eneourage  learners  to  be  inventlve  or  creatlve  ln  terms  of

thetr
 own  skSlls  and  for  their  own  end6.  Barnes  prescrtbes  few

solutions  to bring  abeut  any  change  ln the  status  quo,  but  he
does

 
diagnose

 many  of  the  illnesses  prevailing  tn those  institu-
tSons  taday.  ]ndeed  he  attempts  to  show  just  how  teachers  con-

sistently  respond  to what  students  say  and  how  this  teads  ta  a

communL ¢ ation  pattern  which  inhibits  the  ]earner  and  encourages

hlm/her  te be  a  passive  rectptent  of  knowledge  presented  by  the
teacher.

   
In

 
addition,

 teachers  even  tend  to {ormuLate  knowledge  for
the

 Iearner,  often  discouraglng  learners  from  using  knowledge
they  do  possess  to  make  sense  out  of  knowledge  preseoted  to
them.

 So,  in  understanding  new  eoncepts,  students  are  supposed

to
 do sa  ln accordance  with  the  teacher'6  polnt  of  viev,  for  Lt

is the  teaeher  that  has  tlght  control  over  classroom  communSca-e

tlon.
 It 1$ true  that  the teacher  elaberately  constructs  ques-

ttons
 

which
 the  students  are  expected  to answer  by  filling  in

the  blank  wtth  the  correet  factual  tnformation.  There  ts a  com-

monly  iixed  pattern  of  communication  ln the  classroom  of  every

age  grqup  Ln  industrialized  countries  all  over  the  world:  the
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  question  and  answer  rouUne,  also  known  us  the  rec]tation  pat-'

  tern.  Thus,  knowledge  is shaped  for  the  students  by  the

  teacher,  which  never  becomes  
"acUon"

 or  
"interpretation"

  know!edge,  but  sta)rs  as  a  
"scheol"

 or  
"transmts6ion"

 
knowledge.

     Here,  1 agree  wtth  the  signtflcance  of  the  interpretatlon

  knowledge,  as  Barnes  does,  rather  than  the  Mnal  draft  
type

 
of

  school
 transmission  knowledge.  What  is tmportant  }n terms

 
of

  the  
resuEt

 of  the  whole  pedagogical  process  is a kLnd  
of

  "exploratory  Lalk"  in the  course  of  interacting  autonomously

  wtth
 each  other'  for  the  purpose  of  communicating  

with
 

other

  human  beings.  Through  the  
"exploratory

 talk"  we  can  carry  
out

   "assimilatien''  and  "accomrnodation"  of  the  new  knowledge  
to

 
the

   old,  including  controlting  thinklng,  frequent  hesitations,  
reph-

   raslngs,  false  starts,  and  changes  of  directton.  
Put

 
dif-

   ferently,  Lhe important  idea  here  is the  role  of  other  people  
in

   the  recflding  of  kpovtledge  as  we  bring  our  own  
interpretative

   systems  into  intefaction  with  the  Snterpretative  
systems

 
of

   oLher
 people.  We  change  our  knowledg'e  by  

verbalizing
 

and
 

using

                                                   -

   new
 knQwledge  as  a  means  of  reeoding  former  

expenences･

      Thus,  each  Qf  us  becomes  an  acttve  partictpant  
in

 
the

 
meking

   of"meaning(s),
 renewing  lt  in the  course  of  sharSng  

our
 
llves･

   This  "shariRg"  ls "communicatlon."  Therefore,  
the

 
whole

 
process

    ef  thinking  aloud  wlth  mon}torlng  ane's  own  thought  
and

 
reshap-

    ing  it can  be  called  "communLcation,"  whlch  should  
definttely

 
be

    the  function  of  Zanguage.  Not  enly  this  ldea  of  
seelng

 
language

    as
 

a
 

means
 of  learning  ".e.,  speech  as  reflection)  

but
 

also

    that  
af

 
seeing

 it as  the  communieative  system  ".e.,  
speech

 
as

    communicaLion)
 should  be  constdered  highl)r,  as  tt involves  

the

    lmportant  social  functions  of  the  language  piaying  
a
 
passtve

'
 

rele
 as  the  recipient  of  soctalizatton.  As a  result,  

how
 

the

                                                             '

    communicative
 system  tnteracts  wlth  the  reflective  

system
 

is

    critical  here.
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     In many  cases,  the  student  is expected  to  recall  a  par-

ticular'faet  which  is  most  !ikely  irretevant  to  enything  reai  tn

the  student"s  own  expev}ence,  HelShe  is  asked  to make  a  link

from  one  meaningtess  item  Lo another  and  as  a  result  helshe  can

only  make  some  reckless  guesses  at  what  the  teacher  has  in  mind,

A look  at  the  foHowing  example  will  illustrate  this.

     1)T:  Yes.  Is that  wrong,  what  1 said?  Is  tt wrong?

     2)S:  No,  there's  some  trade...

     3)T:  Can  you  tell  me  why  it's  not  wrong?

     4)S:  Er,  er...em...you  learn  a  trade  ltke...jo.,,er

        your  father's  like  joLnering,  and...

     5)T:  Yes,  so  that,  that  word  "trade"  d'oes  mean  something

        else  ss  well,  doesn't  it?  But  it  means  buylng  and

        selling  to make  a profiL,  ln the  way  that  we  were  uslng

        iL last  time.  That's  really  what  it means...  buytng

        somethtng,  and  selllng  it to make  a  profit.  Does  anyone

        know  what  a  profit  means?

     6)S:  Money.  It means  money.

As irlustrated  !n line  5),  the  teacher  had  a locked-in  sequence

to foHQw  in the  lesson  and  any  digressions  on  the  part  of  the

students  would  damage  the  plan.  This  is  why  the  teaeher  sLmply

provides  the  students  the  informatlon  needed  then  and  keeps  them

from  making  any  meaningful  associaLlons  or  relatienships.  Even

though  a  student  tries  to  make  some  sense  out  of  the  Yopic being

dLscussed  by  drawing  from  personal  experience,  helshe  ts  often

met  with  impatience,  Lndtfference,  and  even  made  fun  of  by  the

 teacher,  as  indicated  below.

     1)T:  Now  that  molsture  tn the  atmosphere,  that  condenses

          after  a  warm  day  and  appears  during  the  nlght.  What

          do  we  call  Lt?

     2)Ss:  (Several  hands  are  raised.)

     3)T:  Yes,  Tom?
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     4>Sl:  Dew

     5)T:  Answer  in a  compZete  sentence.

     6)S2:  ] got  up  this  morning  and  found  steam  on  my  window.

     7)T:  Kathy,  1 thought  you  were  smarter  than  that.

 (1aughter)

     8)T:  That's  dew.  It's  not  steam!

 Here  the teacher  undermlnes  the  student's  attempt  at  maklng  a

 hypothe6is  by  insisting  t,haL  helshe  use  the  
"eorrect

 word"  or  a

 
"camplete

 sentence."  In  thts  way,  teachers  tend  ta ignare  the

 vaiidlty  of  the  student's  message  only  because  lt  has  not  beefi

 worded  
"properly"

 ov  
"accurately."

 Such  strlctness  in the

 Leacher's  disciptine  ls  frequently  wLtnessed  and  observed  in the

 fo]lowing  pseudo-conversations  Ln ESLIEFL  classes;

      1)T:  Who  can  speak  Chinese  in thLs  class?

      2)S:  Sam  Chlu

      3)T:  Please  give  me  a complete  sentence.

      4)S;  Sarn Chiu  speak  Chinese.

      5)T:  Sam  Chlu  speaks  Chtnese.

      6)S:  Sam  Chlu  speaks  Chinese.

      7)T:  That's  right.IGoodl

 Retr･ospecting  on  my  own  teaching  in freshmen  or  sophomore

 En'glLsh  elasses  at  college  or  university  ievel,  I find  myselt

  exactly  the  same  as  the  teacher  described  ln the  above  pseudo-

  conversation.  That  is, the  teaeher  ls apt  to devalue  the  !mpar-

  tance  of  communicating  effectively  by  correcting  rather  than

  responding,  As a  matter  of  faet,  even  a  presumably-posltive

  feedback  such  as  11ne  7] enhances  the  arttficSality  of  this

  dLa!ogue.  Perhaps,  this  kind  of  feedback,  regardless  of  tt's

  being  posttive  er  negative,  can  be  a  re'Snforcing  devlce  for  em-･

  phaslzLng  the  teacher's  conLrol  over  the  student  and  keeping  the

  trad!Llenal  authorltarlan  responsibllRy  on  the  teacher's  part

  as  well  as  that  of  submisstve  attitudes  of  the  learner.

NII-Electronic  
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Accordlng

 
to

 Barnes'  study  on  secondary  school  teachers'
atUtudes

 
towards

 wrltten  werk,  we  can  find  certatn  patterng
among

 
teechers'

 
vtews

 about  teaching  and  learntng,  whtch  he  syn-
thesized

 
as

 the  
"Transmlsslon"

 view  and  the  "Interpretatlon"

 .view.

 
He

 
hypothestzes

 a  relatlgnship  between:  (1) the  teacher's
vtew

 
of

 
knowledge

 {2) what  he  values  Ln puptlg  {3) hls  vtew  
of

:l,g,?:7,g7,i:,'1"rg,gf',lg 
e;,agu:il?g.?i,hl･:,Eyptiig

 :"g,tAE,i::
m

for
 
his

 
descrLpUon,

 orlglnally  presented  by 4 former
ctassmates,

 
who

 
were

 graduate  students  at  Teachers  Callege,
Celumbia

 
Universlty,

 New  York  Cit)r,  Joan  Aiciatl,  Luls  A, Guz-
men,

 Amy  Jacobs,  and  Ellza  Jensen.

       
--'--'.-------------...---.---.------..-...-.-+

                                      
---------------m--Lt-----

         
1beJl[mtuntnn-kuwhcr

 vs･  1ltntnSstuSA"anAsAgh:=

       ?;;--･----..-----.-....--....-.---.-----.----J..--..-.------...----.----L-   Btltevee  kneuledge  to extst

 
ln

 
thc

 torm  of  publle  dlgclp-･

 Hnts  vhleh  inclllde  content  end

erHtrle  or  perfarmance.

 (2) Verttes  the  leerner's  per-

 fetmances  insofEr  as  thty  cen"

ferm  to the  erltette  ef  the

dtscip]Lne,

(3)  Percetyes  tht  teachtr's

tesk  IQ bt  the cv41uatlen  and

cerrectlvn  of  the learner's

performance,  accordlns  to crt-

terla  ot  vhleh  hefghe  ts tht
svardlen.

(4)  Pe;eeSves  the leerner  es

en
 

unlnformed
 aeelytt  fgr  yhom

eecess
 ta knovledst  vSil  be

dltrteu]t
 sLnce  he/she  must

queNfv  htm-lherselr  threush

tests
 ot  epproprlate  perterm-

ance.

(1} BeLLtves  knev:edge  exlste

ln  the  knoyer's  "bllltv  to

orgenSze  Lheught  and  aetton,

(2) Yelues  tht  Iearner'e  com-

tnttment  to tnttrpretlng  real-

ILy se  that  crHerte  arSEe  as

much
 trom  the  ltarner  as  from

the  teecher.

C3} Pereelves  the  teacher"s
task  to be  the  settlng  up  of  a

dlelogue  ln vhLch  the  ltarner
can  reshapt  h[slher  knovledge

through  tnterecUen  v!th

othtrs.

{a)  Pereeives  the  learntr  as

elreedy  peseessLng  systemnUc

amd
 relavanL  knovltdge  end  the

meens
 ef  reehaplng  that

knevtedge.

-----･--.--------------.---------･------
 

-

:::,:,,:emp;,r:t::.;.e:;u,::,'/:::[,:['i'EI'il'['I'[ii
-

:l'I,;]ill'iil'I'-i['l,
-

I[[
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   As  Barnes  does  nQt  need  to expZicttly  label  his  two  kinds  
of

 teachers  as  "Lousy"  and  
"wonderful"

 respectively,  
this

 categorizaLion  should  be  a basis  for our  objective  
measure

 
to

describe  what  sort  of  teacher  helshe  is. What  is signLIicant

 here,  therefore,  is that  it leads  us  to consider  
what

 
notions

 
we

 as
 teachers  may  have  about  our  students  as  learners,  how  

they

 learn,  and  what  constitutes  knowledge  for  us.  As  
Barnes

 
says,

 "an  interpretation  teacher  is more  likely  to hold  
knowledge

 
Ln

 
a

 more
 "exible  way,  and  to allow  hLs  puplls  everyday  

understand-

 ing  some  relevance  in  it"  Clg75,  144),  whereas  
"a

 
transmlsston

 teacher  ts Hkely  to defend  fLereely  the  boundarles  of  
hts

 
sub-

 ject and  be  qulck  Lo dlsmls3  the  non-speclali6t  
(puplls

 
an(i

 colreagues)  as  unquallfied  to hold  opinions."  (lbid,)

    Moreover,  Barnes  accounts  for  the  
"hidden

 currlculum,"  
a
 
kind

 of
 soclal  learning  In which  everyone,  students  and  

teachers

 atlke,  tearns  to adopt  and  fvllow  the  expected  behavior.  
The

  cQmmunicatlon  patLerns  of  the  classroom  are  t-eflected  
at

 
all

  levels  throughuut  the  schoot  system  and  of  the  socleLy  
ln

 
whlch

                                                         t

  we
 live,  "A  culture  whlch  reduced  puptls  to  passive  

receivers

                                                         '

  of
 knowledge  is likely  to reduce  teachers  to passtve  

receivers

  of
 6urricula, and  to  deny  them  the  time  and  resour-ces  

that
 

would

  enable
 them  to take  actlve  responsibility."  (lbid.,  

188)

  lndeed,  this  forms  a  vicious  cycle  surraunding  teachers  
ln

 
the

  real  wQrLd.  The  pattern  of  the  viclous  cycle  
would

 
be

 
the

  fa!lowtng:  A teacher's  need  to contro!  students  should  
respond

   to what
 the  parents  and  students  expect  from  school,  

which
 

en-

  hances  the  teaeher's  exerclse  ef  power,  which  gains  
the

  colleagues'
 admlratton,  which  may  obtain  admlnistratio･n  

approval

   gr  disapproval,  whtch  leads  to  the  possibillty  of  promotton,

   which  
may

 enhsnce  the  teacheris  need  te controt  the  
students,

   golng  back  to the  beginning.  As  Frledenburg,  (Barnes,  
1976,

   182)  writes,  in his  descrlptLon  of  an  American  
high

 
schoel,

1
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about  what  students  were  learning  first  hand,  they  were

"unimpurtant
 recipients  of  a system  controlled  else"here,"  We

ceuld  add  that  most  teachers  are,  too,

   Furthermore,  Barnes,  insisting  that  
"soetal

 Drder  is the  pat-

tern  of  communication"  used  <1976,  183),  concludes  that  
"to

 un-

derstand  why  classroorn  communicatlan  is as  it is we  would

finally  have  to  go  outside  the  classroom,  beyond  teachers'

beliefs  about  knowledge  and  learning,  Lo  consider  some  of  the

functtQns  performed  by  school  knowtedge  in  our  society."  (lbid,,

176)

   In order  to develop  a  meaningful  currlculum,  therefore,  we

shouJd  alLer  the  communtcatSon  that  is teacher-orienLed  into  the

one  whlch  ts enaeted  by students.  Indeed,  as  Barnes  says,

     
"..,

 a  currtevlum  made  only  of  teachers'  tntentions  would
                                                      .
     be an  insubstantial  thing  from  which  nobody  would  learn

     much.  To  become  meaningful  a  eurrieulum  has  to be  enacted

     by pupils  as  werl  as  Leachers,  all  of  whom  have  their

     private  !tves  outside  the  school.  By 
"enact"

 1 mean  come

     together  in  a  meanlngful  commun[cation-  talk,  wr!te,  read

     books,  coltaborate,  becorne  angry  with  one  another,  learn

     what  to say  and  do,  and  how  to interpret  what  others  say

     and  do."  <1976,  14)

This  type  of  curriculum  is successfully  presented  by  the  nution

 and  basic  principles  of  Cooperative  Learning  developed  by

 Johnson  and  Johnson  <1975),  which  is, according  to  Keiko  Hirose

 and  Hiroe  Kobayashi  C1991),  a  teaching  rnethedology  aimtng  at

 maximizing  learning  by  fostering  or  faeilltating  cooperation

 among  peer  learners  and  also  requtres  that  learners  deve16p  and

 use  effectively  social  skil'ls  for  succeeding  in  the!r  collabora-

 tive  classroom  activlties.  In fact,  featured  b)r lts  three  fun--

 damental  princtples,  ttiat are,  Cl) pesitive  interdependence,  (2)

 lndlvSdual  aceountabillty,  end  (3)  collaboraUve  skills  relevant
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 to small  gr'oup  interacUon,  
"Cooperative

 Learnlng  provldes  an

 excellent  context  for  secial  language"  <RLngdahl  et  al.,  1986,

 26),  for  the  teacher  cxan  achieve  in lntreducing  socially-

 appropriate  language  functions  such  as  greetlng,  thanking  or

 shQwtng  appreciation  or  gratitude,  expressing  disagreement,  per--

 suadtng  or  convincing  other  people,  and  encouraging,  as  well  as

 the  negoLiation  of  meaning  represented  by  ,confirming  or  by

 ctarlfying.

    The  abov'e--mentioned  collaborative  skills  would  be  most  effi-

 cienUy  faci]itated  by group  vork,  whlch  neatly  fits  Barnes'

 belief  ln  exploratory  tatk  as  the  means  by  which  people  animate

 or  activaLe  latent  knowledge  and  propel  the  development  of  new

 understandLng  or  expanston  of  ideas,  whlch  leads  htm  to  propose

 that  students  work  regularly  together  ln smaH  groups  on

 speciflc  tasks.  As  a matter  of  fact,  Barnes  highly  regards

 group  werk,  for  it can  be  an  ideal  alternative  methQd  for  com-

 ptemenHng  the  LnadequacLes  or  the  antt-rearning  effect  of  other

 patterns  ef  classreom  communicaUon  he  dtscusses,  namely,

 
"recitation,"

 which  has  been  conventionaHy  adopted  tn  forelgn

 language  teachEng.  In talking  to a few  peers  about  a  problem,

 tndt'vidual  students  can  really  be  inore  readlly  adopt  what  he

 calrs  an  
"

 open  approach"  or  
"hypothetical

 mode"  of  thinkingl

 speaking  than  if  they  were  working  alone  or  being  led  by  a

  teacher.

    As  for  the  ]anguage  featurtng  this  hypothetical  mode,  it is

  ten!ative,  involving  frequent  use  of  the  condltional  such  a$

 
"iet's

 suppose,"  
"I

 wonder  if,"  etc.,  and  of  quest!ons.  This

  linguistic  approach  serves  the  cognitlve  process  in two  ways:

  (1)  it  facilitates  one's  own  thinking  by  leaving  the  mind  open

  to  alternaLtves,  and  C2) lt  encourages  collaboration  by  keeplng

  open  the  right  of  each  member  to  contribute  (Barnes,  1976,  55)b

  Thus,  the  Sdea  Ls that  togethev  students  can  push  understanding
                 1. .
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torward  or  support  and  elaborate  the  ideaB,  elther  by  plcktng  up

and  expandlng  on  each  other's  commentB  and  pereeptlons,  or  by

pushlng  an  tndividual  speeker  to be  him-lhergeli  more  ex--

plicltly.

   In addltton,  it may  be  pogsible  ta assume  that  the  distinc--

tlon  be{ween  
"school

 knowtedge"  and  
"actlon

 knowledge  made  by
Barnes  should  be  somewhat  equated,  though  not  entlreiy,  wlth

Krashen's
 dlstinctlon  between  

"Iearning"
 and  

"acquisltlon,"

despite  the  fact  that  the  former  relates  te a  larger  and  more

general  pedagog}eal  context  than  the  specific  language  learntng

context  whieh  the  latter  is applleable  to, There  seem  to exist

some  parallels  between  the  work  of  the  two  in terms  of  their  un--

derlytng  educatlona!-phltosophEcal  messagcs.  
"Learning"

 is a

consclous  state  of  internaHztng  the  grammatlcai  rules  of  the

target  language,  whlch  is best  exempliflecl  by  pass:ve  "rote-

memorization"  or  
"pattern

 practtce"  in the  aud!o-linguat

approach;  while  
"acquisttlon"

 is an  uncongcSous  process  of  gen-

erefing  the  target  Ienguage  ln 
"Monitor-free"

 Bituations,  which
                                                         '
ig qutte  analogoug  to the  actlve  

"creatlve
 congtruetion"  !n a

sense  that  it  internalizes  rules  and  formulates  and  tests  eut

hypotheses  about  how  language  works  in order  to generate  new

sentences.

   Moreover,  looking  back  on  the  hlstory  of  Hnguistics,  accord-

1ng  to Di11er's  c1assLfLcation  described  in ItwtesLgAQ

SSLIL!X.Q.1!.fl.lfl-M, We  can  make  fUrther  analogies  between  the'

prevlously-menUoned  dtstlnctiong  and  the  types  of  llngulsts  as

well  as  those  of  teaehing  methodologies.  That  is,  the  Barnes'

disttnetlon  between  
"the

 school/transmission  knowledgefteacher''

and  
"the

 aetlenAnterpretation  knowledge!teacher"  can  be  ab-･

solutely  analogous  to the  dlstlnet!on  between  "structuralistgl

empiricSsts,"  who  advocate  
"audlo-llnguai

 method"  or  
"ora]

 ap-

proach,"  represented  by  
"pattern

 practlce"  or  mechanlaal  "rote-

                                         -
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 memgrization,"  and  
"rationallstslcognitlvlsts,"

 whose  bellef  is

 the  ESLIEFL  learners'  
"creatlve

 eDnstrucUon"  or  their  
"LAD

 (i,e.,  language  acqulstUon  devtce),"  borrowlng  Chomsky'g  ter-･

 mlnology,  represented  by  act!ve  and  creat!ve  
"cognttLve-code

 Iearning."  In other  words,  the  process  of  
"hablt-forrnatlon"

 ts

 compered  to  
"transrnlssion,"

 whlch  Barnes  uses  for  elaborating

 the  descrSption  of  hi3  term  
"schou]

 knewledge,"  whtch  is

 mechanical,  one-way  directed  to  gtudents,  and  thus  teacher-

 centered;  whLle  the  proeess  of  
"cognEt!ve

 construction"  can  be

 essenttall)r  creatlve,  two-way  communLcative  as  well  as  reflec-

 tlve,  and  student-･orSentedlinitlated.  As  far  as  the  fundamental

 educational  phHosophy  ls  concerned,  we  can  make  such  analogical

 statements  among  the  centra3tlve  schools  of  theQrtes  stated

 above,  whlch  leads  us  to  egtabllsh  such  comparLsen  or  paral-
                -t

 leltsm  between  school  knowledge,  rote-memor!zatlon,  learnlng  vs.

 acLien  knowledge,  cognitive  creativity/creative  construction,

 end  acquisition.

III.  SOME  IMPLICATIONS  TO  EFL  CLASSROOMS

   In the  following,  let  me  suggest  examples  Df  
"communicatlve,

pro'cess-orlented"  lnteractional  actlvlties  to achleve  the  goal
  eof

 creating  an  actual  
"skill--using"

 environment,  referrlng  to

some  prinefples  advocated  by  same  scholars  ln the  field.

1) The  teacher  asks  each  student  to  wrLte  hislher  own  dlary,

whtch  ts meantngful  to  the  students,  fer  they  can  feet  free  to

write  whatever  topics  relevant  to  their  everydav  11fe,  e.g.,

about  their  dreams  and  hopes,  future  plans,  or  experlences

caneernlng  frlendshLp,  and  so  en.

2)  In  elass,  students  share  their  oplnions  or  values  in  the

form  of  graup  debates  or  dtscusslons  about  what  they  read,  by

means  of  which  they  are  expected  to acqutre  cDmmunyicatlve  skllls

through  autonomous  tnteraction.  They  are  given  more  rneanlngful
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contexts  in whlch  the)r  learn  the  foreign  language,  for  they  have

to  
"think,"

 
"discuss,"

 and  
"wrlte"

 about  their  own  experiences.

3) The  teacher  can  incorporate  
"values

 clarification"  aetivlty

advocated  by  Simon,  Howe,  and  Klr.schenbaum,  tn whtch  the  teacher

can  demonstrate  that  what  goes  on  in the  classreom  should  be

relevant  and  attaehed  to tbe  reaL  things  that  are  going  on  in

students'  }ives  
----

 
"thelr

 daily  encounEers  wtth  frlends,  with

strangers,  with  peers,  with  authorlty  figures;  the  soctal  and

academic  tasks  that  assault  or  assuage  their  egos."  (1972,  13)

In addition,  
"This

 is a  confusing  wor;d  to 11ve  in.  At every

turn  we  are  forced  tg  make  cholce3  about  hew  to  live  our  lives,

Ideally,  our  cholceg  wil]  -bc made  on  the  bagls  of  thc  values  we

hold;  buL  frequenLly,  we  ere  not  clear  about  our  own  valucs,"

(Ebtd.,  14)  Everythlng  we  do  calls  for  thDught,  oplnlon-maktng,
                                                    '
decis!on-maklng  and  actlon  based  on  our  consciausly  or

unconsclously--held  beaiefs,  attitudes  and  values.  As a  result,

the  humanlsUc  
"values

 elarificatlon"  approach  is  appropriate

and  applicable  to  teach  EFL  students.  While  they  study  English,

 they  should  learn  te acquire  the  sklll  or  abSllty  to solve

problems  in  the!r  daily  life  sltuations  by  means  of  theSr

va1ues.

4) Havlng  students  do  tesks  in pairs  and  ln smal}  groups

provides  Lhe  
"use

 of  situations  of  utterance,"  whieh  allo.ws  lan-

guage  learnlng  to  become  
"a

 process  of  acqulrlng  a  new  aid  to

 actlon."  This  offers  them  an  important  envtronment  where  they

 can  establlsh  sociat  re}ations  and  share  informat!on  and  ldea$

 and  Leaeh  and  help  other  peers  create  new  ideas  or  reshape  and

 improve  them  in the  language.  As  Rlvers  a Temperley  state,  
"Our

 goal  is for  the  students  to  be able  to  interact  freely  with

 others."  (1978,  3)  Through  dtscussion  students  are  able  to

 
"compare

 hls/her  mental  picture  with  someone  else's."  (Stevick,

 1982,  62)  Students  are  expected  to  be  involved  in  sltuations
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 that  reveal  the  lnteractionel  nature  of  language:  
"establlshing

 soeial  reTatlong  and  matntalnlng  them;  seeking  and  glvlng

 Lnformation;  learnSng,  or  teaehing  others,  to  do  or  make  some-

 thlng,"  (Herron,  1981,  296)  Moreover,  Sandra  Savignon  (1972),

 Ronald  Applebaum  <1974),  and  Dewey  U897)  assert  that  the  new

 slogan  of  communlcatlve  competence  is the  ability  to function  ln

 a  truly'  communicative  setting  ---- thaV  is, ln a dynamic  exchange

 of  informatlon,  and  a model  of  communication  must  include  a

 situational  context,  and  the  essence  of  communication  ts to act

 together  for  a common  purpose.  (Herron,  1981,  295)                                                         '

 5) Having  the  students  make  their  own  speeches  lg  another  way

 to  
"increase

 their  feelfng  ot  personal  lnvestrnent  Sn what  Lhey

 are  do]ng  from  moment  to  moment,  and  to lncrease  the  t!kelthood

 that  what  they  are  dolng  flts  exactly  into  what  they  know  and  do

 not  know  and  are  ready  for  at  any  glven  time."  (Stevick,  lg82,

 
'62-63)

    Thus,  uslng  productive  skills  after  havtng  pract] ¢ es  recnbp-

 tlve  sktlls,  teachers  can  move  studentg  
"from

 the  skll!-

 aequlsition  stage  to the  skltl-using  one,"  for  
"knowledge"

 from

 the  lnformatton  and  
"lntenslve

 praettce  (skill-gettlng)"  from

 1}stenlrig  and  eloze  exereSges  are  not  enough  to  enBure  confldent

  lnteraction.  Just  memoriztng  basic  sentences  and  new  words  does

 not  guarantee  that  students  can  express  themselves  fully  in real

 cemmunicaHve  situatlons,  Although  tt is true  that  
"vocabuiary

  learnlng  is an  integral  part  of  learning  about  new  thSngs  and

  expressing  new  thoughts,  the  words  are  not  our  words,  the

  thoughts  not  our  thoughts,"  CDiller,  1978,  3e)  Furthermore,

  vecabulary  should  be  taught  Sn  a  livlng  language  because  lt ls

  easier  for  us  to remember  when  each  new  word  expresses  for  us  a

  theught  or  coneept  which  we  want  to  remember.  As  Dtller  says,

  "If  the  word  is  essential  for  the  thought,  we  wlll  remember  the

  words."  (Ibtd.,  35)  Therefore,  in language  learnlng  tt Ss quLte
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necessary  for  learners  to make  
"assocEation''

 ln the  course  of

studying  lexlcal  ttems  with  thoughts  or  ldeas  expressed  ln

texts.  Students  should  practtee  ln  actual,  purpeseful  conversa-

tional
 exchange  wlth  others,  whtch  would  make  them  think  tn  the

!anguage  and  ereate  thetr  own  llving  languages  to eommunicate

with
 others,  where  

"Learning

 beeomes  the  tearner's  respon-

slbility."  <Morrow,  lg81,  63)  The  teacher  can  help  and  adv!se,

but  only  the  learner  can  tearn.  Borrowing  one  Ch!nese  proverb
which

 
says,

 
"1

 hear,  and  I see,  then  I teuch,  and  I learn,"
"Only

 by  practlclng  eommunEcatlve  actlvlLtes  can  we  tearn  to

communicate."  C!btd.,  64)

lv. coNcLusroN

   As  111ustrated  above,  Barnes'  medel  of  communlcation-]earning

suggests  a change  or  an  Znnovatlon  !n terrns of  the  patterns
havlng  been  prevalent  sUll  now,  This  reform  is necessary,  for
the  way  in  which  most  foreign  language  classes  are  conducted  now

hardty  atEows  students  to  use  Lheir  potentla;,  whtch  does  not

lead  to what  Barnes  ca}ls  
"real

 learntng.''  lnstead,  lamguage
teachers

 
are

 greatly  advSsed  te Let  students  enact  knowledge  by

having  them  work  in small  groups,  which  seems  t'o be  practical]y
the  essential  idea  or  central  core  oi  Bernes'  pedagogical  im-

plicatlons.  Here,  we  can  fLnd  the  tntr!nsic  value  of  fostering

communication  and  letUng  students  freely  explore  and  try  out

their  cognitive  skHls,  although  we  have  not  yet  been  able  to

come  up  with  a  plauslble  defLnition  as  to the  speetflc  approach

to develop,  handle  or  account  for  some  varlabillttes  in the  de--

grees  of  hypotheLlcal  and  independent  modes  of  thinking  in tn-
divtdual  EFL  learners,

   earnes,  not  betng  judgmental,  makes  his  best  contrlbutlon  by

developing
 theoretlcal  expectatlons  to eonfront  with  what  hap-

pens  in  the  real  world.  Consequently,  ln  terms  of  maklng  a
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 hypotheLicai  contribution,  he  goes  from  one  pole  to  the  ether:

 {1)  from  teacher  control  to  students  formulation  of  knowledge,

 (2)  from  ianguage  as  reflection  te language  as  communication,

 (3) from  a classroom  constrained  by  outside  main  variables  to  a

 classroom  free  for  learning,

 (4}  from  a teaeher  subject  to a  
"htdden

 eurriculum"  to a teacher

 free  to  act,

 Finding  him-lherseif  somewhere  alone  the  above-･described  con-

 tinuum,  a teacher  considers  Barnes  quite  encouraging  and  enrich-

 ing,  as  helshe  can  take  tnte  account  other  thinkers  to  establish

 new  connecLions,  ln thts  way,  EI.gLme wt La-LLQ-n=.gLCrU.[z-pmM

 Kiveg  n clear  message  to teachers,  askJng  Lhem  to  be  responslble

 fer  what  is  goLng  on  in the  classroom,  stating  that  what  goes  on

 tn  the  classroom  has  ltttle  relation  wlth  what  goes  on  outside.
  '
    As a  result,  we  can  summarize  Barnes'  points  of  discussion  ln

 accordance  with  the  series  of  distinctions  he makes  a case  for

  in  his  book,  which  are,  especiaHy  between  Transmission  and  In-

  terpretation  styles  of  teaching,  between  Presenting  and  Sh,aring,

 Classification  and  Framing,  School  Knowledge  and  Action

  Knowredge,  and  between  the  student  as  world-receiver  and  as

  world-maker,  that  are  all  aspects  of  two  almost  eontradictory

  systems  Qf  rules.  The  first  system  is depicted  as  static,

  ctoged  system  of  unchangeable  Truths,  whereas  the  second  as  ten"

  tative,  which  calls  for  Ute  hypothetical  thinking  and  therefore

  accepts  a  range  of  self-generated  alternaUves  for  both  6tudcnt

  and  teecher  as  wel}  as  values  the  present  experience  of  the

  learner,  with  an  understanding  of  how  new  knowledge  changes  that

  experlence  even  !f it  proeeeds  from  it.  Indeed,  tn  this  ex-

  ploratory  way  Qf  thlnklng,  no  Truth  is  to  be  passed  on,  and  ln-･

  stead,  it is an  ever-changing  ptiase  of  knowtng  that  ca"  always

  be  explared  anew  and  in  new  ways.

     Consequently,  the  ideaL  learning  sltuation  would  be  rSch  in
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cholces  of  lndividual  contcxts  fvr  exposure  to and  use  vf  the

language  betng  Iearned,  wlth  the  eontent  of  communicatton  a[ways

taking  prececlence  over  the  form  it takes,  and  language  belng

more  of  a  means  than  an  end,  whicli  exactly  portrays  what  Barnes

depiets  near  the  end  of  h!s  last  chapter  as  the  
"rnulti-cultural

classroom,"  tn' which  
"knowledge

 is  equally  aecessib]e  to all

pupils,  whatever  sub-eulture  they  come  from,''  and  whlch  
"would

accept  as  valuable  a  far  wlder  range  of  beliefs,  understandlngs

and  values"  than  presently  prevails.

   To  sum  up,  I betieve  that  language  learnlng  should  be  carried

out  in  learner-centered,  communlcatlve,  and  personaltzed  situa-

tlons,  so  that  Lhe  aim  of  the  overarl  educaUon,  namely,  nurtur'-

lng  the  abllLty  to acqutre  the  true  
"action

 knowledge"  Sndispen-･

sable  for  each  student's  Ilfe  on  his/her  Dwn,  should  be  ful-

filEed  even  }n  such  one-phased  and  11m]ted  
"skl!l-

gett1ng!acqutring''  ranguage  cIassrooms,

Barnes,  Douglas.
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Diller,  Kart  C.

     Newbury
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